Burgers*
Brooklyn Burger Half pound of charbroiled beef cooked to order. $12.95 Add $.50 for cheese.
Dodger Blue Topped with bleu cheese crumbles and bacon. $13.95
Rockies Burger Topped with cheddar cheese and green chile. $13.95
Tiger Burger Topped with cheddar or swiss and bacon. $13.95
Royal Burger Topped with swiss cheese and sautéed mushrooms. $13.95
Nugget Burger Best patty melt in town! $13.95
Zephyr Burger Topped with jack cheese and your choice of green chilies or jalapeños. $13.95
Yankee Burger Topped with cheddar cheese, 1000 island dressing and grilled onions. $13.95
Outlaw Burger Topped with cheddar cheese, avocado and bacon. $13.95
Bronco Burger Half pound Buffalo burger topped with jalapeño cream cheese and bacon. $15.95
Substitute Veggie or Turkey patty for $1.00. Chicken or Buffalo for $2.00. All burgers are garnished with lettuce, tomato,
onion & pickle and your choice of Fries, Coleslaw, Soup or Salad. Cottage cheese or onion rings add $1.00

Sandwiches
BLT Bacon, lettuce and tomato served on toasted sourdough. $10.95 Add avocado for and additional $1.00

Grilled Cheese American, jack, cheddar or Swiss cheese. Grilled to a golden brown on sourdough. $9.95
Add bacon or ham for an additional $2.00

The Club Turkey, ham, bacon, Swiss and American cheese, lettuce and tomato on toasted sourdough bread. $13.95
Buffalo Chicken Wrap* Deep fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce wrapped in a flour tortilla with lettuce, tomato,
cheddar cheese and cucumbers. Served with a side of ranch dressing. $13.95

Catalina Chicken* Grilled chicken breast topped with Swiss cheese and avocado on a square croissant. Served with a
side of Sesame Dijon dressing. $13.95

Reuben Choice of pastrami or turkey, Swiss, sauerkraut and 1000 island dressing on marbled rye. $13.95
French Dip Grilled roast beef, mushrooms and provolone cheese on a hoagie roll served with horseradish sauce and
Au Jus. $13.95

Sausage Sandwich Italian sausage, provolone, sauteed red peppers and marinara sauce on a hoagie roll $12.95
1/2 Sandwich with Soup or Salad Your choice of BLT, Club or Grilled cheese with soup or salad. $9.95
All sandwiches come with a choice of Fries, Coleslaw, Soup or Salad. Cottage Cheese or Onion Rings add $1.00

Favorites
Spicy burrito Smothered with green chili, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, pico de gallo and sour cream. Served
with a side of black beans.

Beef $11.95 Bean $9.95 Beef & Bean $11.95 Chicken $12.95

Beer Battered Cod Beer battered Cod filets served with fries, cole slaw and tarter sauce. $14.95
Surf & Turf * 3 Steak Tidbits, 2 beer battered Cod and choice of side. Served with Béarnaise and tarter sauce. $16.95
Steak Sandwich* Half pound of choice sirloin broiled the way you like it on a hoagie roll and choice of side. $16.95

Desserts
Cheesecake light and fluffy. $7.95 Ask about the special flavor! $8.95
Brownie Sundae Fresh baked brownie topped with vanilla ice cream, chocolate syrup and whipped cream. $8.95
Chocolate Banana Layered Cake Yum! $8.95
French Apple Pie Served hot and a la mode $8.95
Ice Cream 2 scoops of old fashioned vanilla $5.95
Ice Cream Sundae 2 scoops of vanilla ice cream topped with chocolate syrup and whipped cream. $6.95

*These items may be served undercooked based on your specifications. Consuming raw or undercooked meats or
poultry may increase your risk of food-borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

